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EDITORIAL · OCTOBER 1999
In this Octob8l 1999, issU6 of the Turley Famly Newsletter, it is DU'~ 10 BJcPfBSS
Icwe and appreciation for DU' Family REJlfesentatNes. Please notice
front 00I0'BI" was
made 10 shaw the 15 fami1i9s from Theodore Turley snd Frances Amelia K"mberley TLfIey
for whom we have rpresentaf1ves. Fourteen of these are chilcien of Isaac: Seven are from
~ wile ,Sarah Greenwood snd seven 8fe from tis wile. Mal)' Am To/ttxI. The fiftea1ll1 is a
sister to Isaac, namely, Charlotte Tilley Bustman.
As business manager of DU' orgalUation I recogrWze we COI.J(j not have II sva;essftJ
organiZation if we did not have scmeone !rom each familY who is willing to take
responsbiJity fex k9~ DU' mailing addr9sses ~t8d for /hal family. I am so ~teful for
those who have r~ to rec;tJSSfS for~' artk:Ies for the newsletter. It is a rtriI to
'ItoQ't with ,.,.,.,..
1UB so faithfU snd . ing 10 f"I9t1. God bless )CU wonderttJ
representaf1ves. Yoo wiI find hside the newsleft8r II pict1.xe of each of tile ItIJ'ISS6Iltarives
snd II brief stofy of t.he/f life ex ~1tWet" they r:trose ro write.
There has beetllI mlrwm.m of cfJangB i'I r6ple:wntatNes from those sets Wd five)'BatS
ago. Generally the one Who was replac8d loIo'IX.Ikt choose SOffler::ne or recommend
SOffler::ne. An example is that the last change was made In /he representativfJ of the Anna
PrisdJIa Turley Van Wagoner family. I received II picture lind note (see ~ 10). Anita
Fttzg«aki let me know ShfJ is taking h8r twi'I sister's place. What II fine jOO AIbena
Eastmond did for five )'&Irs.
EIIfi/(/ thoIJfI! we depend 01'1 DU' famly representatives, each family member mIlS!
wbb.tfi/ pictJ.les, abitLwies snd articles of spec:MI ;6619S1
I f8eI a kNe and IIiry from aN of /he representatives. Jhope this special issue of /he
newsfetter for them WilIlet> eadI of you f981 a closeness and II IIify /hey haWl brr:xJ1;I"tt to

M<d>_

this!TNt famly.

JayTIrily

I
UNMARKED GRAVES

On September 6, 1999, John Romney Pyper met an enthusiastic group c:A Theodore
Tt.rIey descendants to discuss research he has been doing on TU'1ey family members lying
in In"n8II<ed g-avaes. These are primariy wiYes and chilaen c:A TheodoI e t 1A'iey. John is
wl(i.Ling tis research and will have neresting artides in the JanuaryTU"Iey Famity
Newsletter.
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Ricturd E. Turk~. Jr.

(COnlinlJCd)
[This ;5 W1Olh.:r in ~ oolllLnuinll sencs tlf !IC"'skllcr an icks lhal 10jlCIOCr "ill ma~c up Ill.: tir.;l rough
draft ofa biograph) of Theodore Twicy. The droll " 'iII undC"fb'O cOllSidcrohlc rc' ioon before ""ing
pubtish..-d in book form. I in"ilc IIU family TI1II.:Illh.-rs 10 read it crilically. mal.c su"o:s\ions. Md offer
OOdilionat information lOr possibk: inclusion. PiellSC send commenlS and inforTmlion 10 me al HJ5
Soulh 2..105 Wcst. Wesl Jordan. Utah 8..108..1.1

11 The Fitsll lou$(' Buih by ~ SainI in Nau,'O\J. 11 June 10 18 July 1839
Although a smaU number of hom..-s aLrclld) cxisted in the vicinily "ocn the Turk~"S ani,·cd.
Theodore "TOle lhal he- ~Iluill lhe.> First house IMI "''35 buill ~. a Mormon in Nau'·oo.~1 One oflhe.>
homes lhal was already Slanding Illlhe lime lhe Sainl$ arr;'-aJ in the area "0\5 a stone ho\lSl: buill in
the 1820s by Caplain James Whilc and his fumil)" and blcr occupied b)' lsax Galland and Church
lelldn- Sidney Rigdon .: In 1935. the Des..", "'...."Ii published a photograph. a cop)" of ""hich is
rcprinl<-d below. lhat mistakenl), idcnl ifll-d Ill.: Whil e house lIS the horoc built by 1lIl"'Odo.c T url.:y':

FIRST HOUS E IN NA UVOO
History reco r ds U~t Thoooore Tu rley was tile IIrs t of the SalDls to
build a Ilome at the new pthe rlng pbce.

""" . ",..-...... '
3

r
The mistake .... as :lJ1 easy one tOl make, I'holOll!11lphs of White' $ house ....en: being cin:ul.:lIed
""ith 3 note inscribed on t~m to til;, dfl""Ct that Ihey were Olf the fll"Sl hou!iC built in Nauvoo.'
Mean .... hile, tho: idea thaI Theodore buil! til.: lirst house "by 0 Monnon in Nauvoo:' as he: himsclfpul
it. became inadvenentl) changed into the mistaken idcathat he buil! the first house in Nauvoo.

lflhe Whi,e house is 1I011~onc Th.:odoll: Turk:) buill. .... l\;1t did lhe Turley home look like'!
A pholOgroph lhat appo:aml in I~ Keokuk. Iowa. Daily Gulf Ofy in 1961 SUggl"S15 anolher
c:rndidale:

•

THe THIODOAIE TU~LIY HOUSE , N~~."', II ... , 1>0..... TM Chrl,t!u w.n ....
otwwn In pletu .... I.,., ........ , ... hOlM. _ ,"",. I....... d ..., "' ..... L. I . Hob"" •
... n~d ..... hI.' .f

(~".lI.n

ond M.... . .. ' _

...

w.Ir.,.

pholograph shows a lWO-SlOry ho~ with a pillaml porch. a ehimney on the left side of
lhe house. and a lean-to on the back.. According 10 the caption published along with the pholOgroph.
lho: home was originally 1"heodon: T urlc:y"s and was b ter o",nal by Christian WD.lters. "" ho appo:ars
in the picture.' The house was reponedly rw.ed in 1934."
l"hf:,

A phologrnph taken from across the Mississippi River by G. F. Gouty around 1900 lIivc$
some cred~ to the Wallers house' s daim to being lbeodon:' So T l"hf:, photogrnph sho",'s II '''''0-51 011'
homr with a pillaml porch. achimn:)'on the lell side. and ~ kan-Io on the bBck.. Thc home is snua1ed
nonheast of the Nauvoo House on the SOUlheast comer of the block on which.Joseph Snll1h',
Mansion House was located. Thus. it issituated on propenythat Land records prove Throdon: Turley
onr.:e owned. The ponion oflhc Gout y photogrnph thaI inr.:ludes 1m, home is ~hown below wilh an
urrow po inting toward lhe house in question.

4

This home. oo,,·ever. had apparcmly urKi~rgone substantial remodeling from thi: lime thaI
Theodore Turley lil"ed in /'IIau\"Oo . Proof oft).: dlange comes trom 3 pcn-and·ink drawing ofWalcr
Slre<:1 made around 18~5 by Roben Campbell';

5

As tltis drnwing shows. tile ho""",, on the comer ....-as originaUy a single levcllog Itome witlt
BIofl.. 'Ille nature of tile home bctomes mort appartnt when tile image is magnified:

At ftrSt, tltis 1845 drnwing-made at the time 'Illeodorc alld Itis family were living in
Nau'IQQ--..... ou\d seem to put to rest aU speculation about lIIe nature and appearance of tile fl/'St
Laner-day Saint home built in Nauvoo, tlte 01lC built by 1llo.'Qdore Turley. BUI there is a major
problem: tile structure in the pictureapparemly is nolthe hou~ Theodore built when he first reached
the Nauvoo area. Rather, it seems 10 be II structure he built laler.
Advt:rtiscments in the local IlCwspaper, tlte NuUI'OO Neighbor, suggL'SI tltat this building on
tile co mer of Hyde and Water Streets was actually constructed by Theodore as a busi1lCSS building
aoout four years after he and his f:unily 100''«\ into the area.' As to the fll'St home Theodore built in
Nauvoo, the publisht.'d lfistol'y vf lile Chul'Ch under dille of II May 1839 includes tlte following
language: MAbout this time Elder Theodore Turley raised the first Itouse built by the Saints in tltis
place [Commerce): il ..... as built of logs. about twenty-live or thiny rods north nonh-cast of my
dwc1ling, on the n<mh-east comer of lot 4, bJoc~ 147, of tile While purcltasc."'·
Thisdcscriplion suggests tltattile fll'St home was built IIOt on the southeast comer ofthe lot.
like the business building, but mlher on the northeast comer of il. This conclusion seems to be
supported by an an.:haooJogical study conductc-d o n the prop<-'TIY by ~haeologists from the
University of Missouri al Columbia in 1973,"

6

To date. 110 phologl'1lphsorthe oril:iool ~abin h;\\"o: been ~at!!d. and it so:ems likely lhal il was
COI'1\'Crlro inlo an outbu ilding or laken down not many years lifter it was originaUy buill. An 1859 map
ofJlnnc:ock Cowny. IUinois. clearly shows the business building on the comer o flhe block but has
no indication of the earlier cabin funhcr nonh.'l
The bt.'St description of the nature or the original horne comes from Theodore's 0\1'11 pen.
which described the materials Ill: gathered for its construction; "Logs lund] Stone. _II W~ also know
how long it tool.: him to build it. Ht" It:ft Far Wcsc on 1& April WId from that day. according to his
Il(count. -ror The Space ofThint.... n lI'ekt'$- his family '"ncavour ha(dJtoc Privclillge ofSIec:pin&
under a ruf("" Thirteen weeks from 18 April would put the dme they fil(}\'ro into the house ut 18
July. CoincidcntuUy. his mis5.ionary conven II!1d good friend James Mulholland reeonkd in his own
joumalthDt on Thursday. 18 July 1839. he -.oo\'ro to Brother [Theodon:] Turlcys.-I)
Wnh his house IIOW built. Theodore could finally lOcus his allcnlion on the missio n 10 wllich
he had been calk.'\l. a subject thaI \I'ould occupy his mind for more lh:ul\lI'o )'C3JS.
[Nexl issue: " ''n:parlng (or a Mission. ]8 July 10 20 Seplcmbcr ]839- 1

Notes

I. Theodore Turley. AUlobiography (ca. ] 840). MS ]3176, fd. I. Hislorical D..-partmenl. The
Chulch of Jesus Christ ofLullcr-day Saints. Salt Lake City. Uluh.
2. for a photogrnph o flhe J/ImI:S White house and Dokscription of it and Olher holtlCS buib prior
10 the Lauer-day Saini S<.1tk."1l1I!nI of the rt"gion. SC'C J!U'I:Ith R. Cannon. ,",UII\'OO Punurumu (n.p.:
Nauvoo Restoration lne .. 199] ). 4-8. As the: authoroft~ \'Olurnc duly notes. the sto ne White house
\I'IlS not the fIrst built in the lIfea. lllat honor goes to a log home that White purcha5c:d and lMt
Josqm Smith occupied when he fIrst arrived in the area.. I wish to express my appreciation to Bud
Bn:i[Lall. who prolidcd me IIU$ rdi:renc:e in 1997.
3. "Church Chronology in

Piclures.~

DcJrm N.,,,':f, Church Dcpanmcnt, 7 Dec. 1935.

4. Copies of such pOOtogrnphs can be found in the Historical Department.

I

5. Daily Cit)' Gute [Krokuk. [0'1'11), 17 July 1961. [ wish 10 c~pn.'S5 my gralilUde 10 the laic
Lawrenc:e E. Turley. who brought this anick to my allcmion in 1978 and prov;,kd me the original
nc:wspaper dpping.
6. Ida Blum. -History of Nauvoo's 1-, House Recalled. ~ Daily Gme Ciry. 15 July 196 L I !la1'C
not SC'Cn an orij,tinal oflhis aniclc: but have in my possession a typed ropy madi: on 30 July 1961 by
Ilazel McClellan I1rinkerholf from a copy lenl 10 her hy Lawrencc Turley. Hazclguvc rne t!lis copy
when I \IllS "isiting with her rnany years ago.

!WI"'" s.,. I.... ..... .

O ........ _ _ "T .. ~ . "
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7. PH 2304. Historical Depanmenl.

8. This drawing. the original of which is in the Museum of Church ~lislOry and Art in Sall Lake
City. has boo"Cn reproduced in Richard G. Oman and Robert O. OJ'is. Images of Fairh; Art ofrhe
/.aller·day Suim.f (Salt IAlke City: [)escret Book. 1995). 8.
9. See. e.g .. Nmll"(}O Neighbor. 27 Dec. 1843. On tile construction oftl\e business. see History
of the Chrm:h. 5:300.

10. Ilistory of the Church. 3:375. This I:tngllllge does not appear in the manuscript drafts of the
history. nor does it appear in the 1850 serial publications of il. When volume three of the multivolume published version of tile history first appeared in 1905 undc'T the editorshipofB. H. Roberts.
the language was included. but I h<lve IIOt yet determined whether it was added by Roberts or
borrowed from WIOther source.
II. Roben T. Bray. '"The Turley Site (Block 147 Lot 4): An Account of the 197J Archaeological
Work Jt Nauvoo. lIIinois~ (Columbia: University of Missouri. 1974). I woukllike lO tila.nk the !.:tIe
F. Mark McKiernan for bringing this study to my aUenlion in 1978 and to Bud Breil!.:tll for providing
me: a convenient copy ofit in 1997.
12. J. W. Holmes and C. R. Arnold. Mopo/UmrcockCoumy. Illinoi.. (Chicago; Ch:!rlcs Shober.
1859).
13. ""Theodore Turley. Mission Journal" 19-20.
14. "Theodore Turley. Mission Journal:' 19.
IS. Sec the journal kept by Mulholl:md in Dean C. Jessee. ed .. The PI'{X'rs of Joseph Smilh. vol.
2 (Salt Lake City: Desertl Book. 1992). 312.

When the real history of mankind is fully d isclosed, will it
feature the echoes of gunfi re or the shaping sound of
lullabies? The great annistices made by mifitary men or the
peacemaking of women in homes and in neighborhoods? Will
what happened in cradles and kitchens prove to be more
controlling than what happened in congresses? When the surf
of the centuries has made the great pyram ids so much sand,
the everlasting family will still be standing.
Neal A. Maxwell
Ensign,
May 1978, pp. 10-11
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FAMIL Y REPRESENTATIVES
Next flwt PlIfJf!S

1/
FRA NC IS TURLEY ROM NEY REPRES ENTATlUE
I was born in Tucson, AZ on May 22, 1937 to Wm.

R. Pyper and

Marguertte Romney. We lived in Phoenix, Las Cnx:es, F'ilbens aM
B Paso before settling in Phoerix. Mothef was youngest daughter of
Miles A. Romney and Francis Turtey of CoIoria Juarez. Francis was the
3rd child 01 Isaac Tur1ey and Clara Am Talton of Beaver, UT. My
ear1iest memay is on the !fain ~ to the CoIcries when 2 yrs old.
almost died of a very t'igh fever. PfiestOOxl blesslngs resulted iln a
miracle. So, truly, am I not "haW-Mexican"? I served a mission in
Uruguay and Paraguay. My wile is Katt»een (Kimball) Derrick. We
have 7 children, I received a Ph.D in Ect.Jcational Psyct'oIogy at the
Uriversity of lUinois in 1968, taught at several colleges and 00vefsities
am wcned in ItIa Houston School District for 23 years. I leach ErgIish
to foreigners, and study and write about family hiStofy. various religious
Slbjects and baSic Engistllealrirg resot.roBS.

EDWARD F. TURLEY AEPRESENTATIUE

caridi M , Davis
LalJ'Wl T IJI'1ey Rogers

I am the dalJ!t1ter at Dan Aogers and Luana TlMIey. 'grew up in
Washington State and Colorado with six brothers and sisters. J went to
the univefsity at BYU, which is where I met my husband, Nile M. Davis.
He was mJos~ teacher: solf-assiQned. We lived in San Francisco
and then
While Nile wem to Dental and CMhxloiltic School. We
!hen moved back to Mesa. Arizona, which is where he grew~. We
have ttYee wonderful daughters: Maureen, Madalyn. and Erin. and are
Mng among ,amity in the land 0/ the stn

Harold. Emerson Tld:Iy
Edward F. Tl.fIey
Isa.acTu1ey

/
ISARC TURLEY JR. REPAESENTRTlUE

I
ViOla Mae Turley Haws

Isaac Ttnry.K.
Isaac TI.I1ey

I was bom January 26, 1919 in 81. George. UT" where my parents
Ida Mae Lake and Isaac Turley Jr. had sought refuge Irom the 1912
Mexican Revolution. My parents returned to Chihuahua. MelCico, when
I was 10 months old. I frved there until May 13, 1938. when I married
my ctildhood sweethean. David Virgil Haws In the Arizona Temple.
As we enl9fed the Temple gale, we paused to re-anirm OU" lutue
plans: He wanted 10 go 10 school; I wanted a large lamity. AI 42 years
0/ marriage. we again paused. !tis lime to evaluate a~.
He had 5 degees, I had 8 ~ren and we had moved 39 timeS l
My tJ.Jsband passed away in Mesa Dec. 30. 1989. During his illness
0/ 25 years we lost 4 0/ OU" ~en. At !tis writing we have 25
graJidchildlen and (almost) 34 geat.qardjJildren. I was recer1ly
released Irom my second mission. ram grateltA lor the gospel . my
heritage, my posterity, and lor all 0/ you l I send my loW to alt.

9

RNNR PRISCILLR URN WAGONER
r am Anita Van Wagoner Fitzgerald, twin sister to Alberta V.W.
Eastmoncl whom I am replacing as a represeotative. I was born
~rth 20, 1923, ':I Midway, Wasatd'l County, Utah. My molher, Anna,
IS the)'Ol.l'l9BSt ~ cA !MaC Turley . I grew up in Lehi, Utah. I met my
lutlXe husband BliSS Gritfllh Frtzgerald in the Salt Lake Mission Home
After our missions we were married April 27, 1949 in the Salt Lake .
Temple. We haw had B chiklfen and have 45 grandchildren and 14

geal g~klren These ar~ cu geatest treastJ"9S.

'''''''''''''
After our children were married, we went on two missions togelhei ..
"
Adelaide, Australia and Denver, Colorado. We have been
Ofdinance workers in !he Manti Temple. We are moving 10 51. George
VT. I am so;/'lawy for my heritage and for all cA my wonderfU T~
Left: Alberta Eastmond
relatives. I do nOt know as many cI you as r would ~e. but I hope to
meet all of you some day.

./
JOSEPH HRRnEY TURLEY REPRESENTATIUE

Jay Harvey Tilley
Hewey CII.If TlXIey
Joseph Hartley Tuf1ey

Jay Harvey Turley was born Jan. J. 1930, in ~City, AZ., to
HaM)' CIutI TlXIey and Dora Ellen Sainsbu'y (who IS 92 years oId).
Jay has 5 brothers: Robert S,. Buster. Arland , Newel & L..ewis
(dacsased) and 2 sisters: Ora Mae & Qofeen. Jay started work 81 age
11 ; S8IV9d in Korean War 2 years and filled a mission for the LOS
Church to the Great Lakes Mission. He married Janelle Hall and they
have 4 line c:hiklran and 14 grardctlildren.
His activities include Boy Scouts, Navajo Co. Fair Commission and
Courty REICOfOOr, both lor 30 years.
His lathlW" encxuaged tis nn*"91or ptbIic ctl'ioe. Rose Moffard was
a friend and Sl4lJXlf19d him in poIiIicaI adMties.

Isaac TISIey

v
THEODORE WILFORD TURLEY REPRESENTRTlUE
Wanda TtxIey Smith was born May 14, 1926, at~, AZ. to Fred
and Wltna TIP3y. Grammar school on the rarrtI was held in a one room
school house that Fred and tis brOltler, Barr. bli/Ilor their lamiles
and thoSe ci' neigI'tlOIing ranc:t1efs.
Wancla gcaduated from Snowflake High School and attended college
IOf a year and a hall in Tempe. AZ. .then ASTC.
She married Marion Smith and they lived in Phoenx where he had a
veterinary practice. They have 7 children, 23 grandctWdren and 10
g-ea\-glllldclildl en
Wanda and Marion filled a pr~ mission in Sydney. Australia in
Wanda Turley Smith
1989-1991 after which she lillad a mission in the Mesa Fam~ Histofy
FredTlXIey
Center
and Marion works in the Arizona Temple.
Theodore Willord Turley
Isaac Turley
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V
RLMR R£UBEN TURLEY REPRESENTRTlUE

lofe;ne Despain
WaIlaoeT~

I have en!oYed being the family representative for the Alma Turley
family It has gM!n reason for doser oortad with many d the family
whictl haS been a pleaSlre I"deed. I tnjy appreciate why we i"I the
ctud1 allt entlClUiIged to haVe famity orgarIZ800ns. .
Ou" own immeciate fam ily really brings the Qreatest py and
happiness to my husband, Claude, and I and it is 0lX goal to live
exemplary lives before them , that one day they may become our
eternal posterity.

Alma R8\ben Turley
IsaacT~

./

GEORGE RLBERTTURLEY REPRESENTRTIUE

Barbara Lucille Peterson Homedew, born 10 August 1928. in Salt

Barbara t.ucille
Peterson Homedew
Ida Mae Turley
G eorge Albert T urley
IsaacT~

Lake City, Utah. Parents are Ida Mae Turley and Lorenzo S\OYieII
Pet8f'SOl"l; grarq3arents Ida Belle Farnsworth and George Albert
TlJ1ey.. George is a son d Sarah Greenwood and Isaac TLrIey, Isaac
is son d Frances Amelia KiTIber1ey and Theodore T t.Oey.
I have 8 ctliklren: 2 sons and 6 dalJ\tlt9rs. I also have 2B
gralldd"ictl en. The oldest grandson is on a mission in the Ukraine,
Russia. The secord has a call to the Netherlands and leaves in
Novembe r.

V
CHARLES DENNIS TURLEY REPRESENTRTlUE
Doug and I have been married lor 39 years . We have 5 children:
Garth Cody. DocIle Renee, DouglaS Grady, Garrett HeaItJ and Desta

R.-

NanGvK. EIdridgo

-~-

Charles DenrVs T~

Isaac TlrtIy

We live in Algodones, NM, which is between Santa Fe and
~. fi's a rualfaming oommlllity in the Rio Grande Valley.
We've lived there since 1972. We built our adobe home, milked cows,
raised tvgh gardens, rabbits, pigs & ct'ickens and planted lruit trees.
We certainly felt like pioneefs In-our own small way.
The kids and I have spent klts d time doilg work lor OU" family in the
temple. It's been a wonderful el!Pf!l'ience but it wi. be even more
wondef1lJ v.t1en 0t.I" temple i"I ", tII", 18rqu8 is finished in the spring 01
2000. I'm hoping to make at least one more q:J to Mesa before the
year is over.

,,

JOHN ANDREW TURLEY REPAESENTRTlUE

in~~~:::=·rd~~~=. AZ.

Employment with APS 's Fcuc:orne.s Power Plant took us 10 ~armington
N.M. far twenty years.
leu ctikten were all born in FItIlIW1gton:

o..r

Katherine ClaIr t1()Wej1 Morris
Wife of Ridlard Kay Morris
Thelma TIXIey Morris
JotYl Andrew Turley

Stacey Morris Parson. Farmington, NM; Chad Morris, Olathe, KS: Mary
Kate Morris Mattice, Thatcher, AZ; and Lisa Morris, Safford, AZ. We
rl'lOYEId to S atfOfd, AZ in 1989. OU" wee eldest cnk:Iren are married
givirg us three grandsollS, one ganddal.l$lh\ef, and another grandct'ild
on the ..... ay. Kale keeps very busy WQI1(ing and playing with her
youngest daU5!h\ef, Usa end the other 17 cheel'Ieaclefs as their Cheer
Advisor. She IS the Relief Society Secretary loc Saflocd Second Ward.

"""T"">'
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[HAALUm TUALEY BUSHMAN REPAESENTATlUE

I .....as born in Provo, Utah. October 26, 1926, to Hugh Anderson and
Ella Gladys Barker. I am a Theoc:tlIe Turley descendant thfOI..gh my
matemal grancImoIher, Ela IsacIcn 8usITnan......oo is the yoLnQeSt ctild
0/ TtIeodore's daughter. Charlotte. I was raised in FaiMew. Utah and
married carol Chfistensen who .....as born and raised in Moroni, Utah.
We have now been married 51 years. We have one son. three
daughters, 19 grandchildren and 4 geal-graJlClchildren. 01.0{ greatest joy
ames from OU" lamity and ctudl assodations.

Robert Anderson
Bia Gladys Bustvnan BaI1Ier
Eis Isadora Bustvnan Barker
Chaflone T~ Bushman

-.oT.....,

/
ESTHER TURLEY McCLELLRN REPRESfNTATIUE
I was born in Mesa, AZ. on Augusl26, 1931 . I was !he 13th and last
chiki born to oara Estella MO:IelIan and Samuel Silas Bradshaw, and
was born at OUf home on 111 North Mesa Ortve. I had 9 bfo!hears (2
died as irlarts) and 3 sisters:
In 19511 met PaUl Aehels and 'N8 W91'9 married In the Arizona Temple
Jatar that year, We have 6 children, 25 grandchildren and 3 gsa!

gar"iCX::tlkten.
I have always enjoyed doing geneakxIV - and I have been the one In
our family 10 keep ALL the famity recordS 1..4) to date. 1have followed in
Arita ,j(yy Bradshaw Reheis my mOO oars footstepS in ItIat I know aJot of the names and birthdays d
Clara McClellan Bradshaw many il 0lJ" family.
Esther T Idly McClellan
I taw held a lot cI ctuch p:JSitions irl:::Ild"Ig a call to the Mesa Family
Isaac T'-'
History Center. Paul and I have served there Since 1995 and
"''''1
thoroughly enjoyed it.

1 2
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HYRUM TURLEY REPRESENTRTlUE

Laprill T ur1ey Lee
George Washington Turley
Hyrum Turtely
Isaac TlJ1ey

I am eternally gratelul that I was blessed to be 00m into such a
special family. I love being a Turley. My father named me Laprill
by putting an "L" on each end of the month I was tx>rn, April.
I was born in Woodruff, AZ., April 9th 60 years ago. After going
to high sdw:loI in HoIbrool<, AZ. until my 5enI()I" year, my family
moved to Louisiana. The Lord had a hand In that move, lor a great
teacher helped me to love art. I next graduated Irom Natchitc:d"tes
Tracie School in Lousiana with a stenographer degree. I spent
the next 8 years working lor the Ariz. COOperative Ext. S8f\'ices.
May 20, 1966, I married Ivan C. Lee in the Mesa Temple. We
have 3 children: Ivan Bemeil Lee, Kyra Joy Lee Mosier and So
Draa Lee. I have sewed on a sewing machine since age 8, write
poetry for special occasions and love the beauties of America,
haYirig traveled from East 10 West, North to South,

[lRRR ElLEN (NElLE) TURLEY WRLSER REP.

Bud Breillatt
Ruth Walser Breillatt
Clara Ellen (Nelle) T. Walser
Isaac Tu:\ey

Bud Breillatt (AKA Julian Paul, Jr.) has been marrieO to Gaye
Sorensen l or 37 years. We're the parents of Elise (Jim Bouc),
Adrienne (Gus Williams), Alain (Julianr.a ToUestn"p) and Andre t'~back
from a miSSion to Panamn) and 6 grandctliidren. Bud works lor
er
Healthcare Cotp. Bud & Ga~ wor~ in the Chicaqo :rem~, where Bud

Is a sealer, meanwhile Gaye IS servlTlg as Stake Aehel Society
President

ERN£SYTURLEY R£PR£S£NTRTIU£

Tenna Louise Heap
Ernest Carlyle Turley
Ernest Totton Tl¥Iey
Isaac TlJ1ey

I would like to take this opprtlrIity to eKpl'ess gratitude
to my Heavenly Father for a mother and lather who ttvough
word and deed helped me to love my ancestors. The love
lleellor them and knowing that they love me also has
been a great strengtl1 to me my entire Ille
I was born 5 January 1928, in Roosevelt, Utah, where I
spent my early years, Kenneth Abney and I were married
14 AUljUSI 1944. We had four children. He was killed
in an airplane crash 31 Octctler 1957. Following this tradegy I met
Dr. EJmer Heap who had a!so lost his mate. We were married
9 June 1959. We combi~OIm~family 01 lour with his five
children and have a large,
rful family. We have resided in
Mesa, Arizona most of our IHe. II has been a wonderful place
to call home.
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Who are IDe?
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Jacob. Ella & Charlotte Bushman

Picture from ~1 Newsletter

The identity 01 the above individual
wi ll be given in the next newslettElf.

LIFE SK[UH OF (HARLOTTE TURLEY BUSHMRN
One of the great highlights for Francis Amelia Turley was the birth of

a sweet, beaullful daughter, Charlotte, April S, 1948, while her
husband, Theodore Turley was on a mission to England. Theodore
had been ordained a Seuenty and was called to accompany the
Quorum of the Twelue Apostles on this special mission to England,

Charlotte was born in the first house built in Nauuoo, illinois.
Charlotte's first few years were Joyous ones, for the Saints In
Nauuoo, She undoubtedly wanned Her father's heart with her dark:
eyes and black: hair, as he returned to his family. Persecution soon
brought anHiety and fear to her parents. The Prophet Joseph Smith
was sought after by mobs and often hid in the cellar of her parents
home. She loued to tell her children how the Prophet held her on
his knee and told her stories so she would be Quiet.
A real tragedy struck young Charlotte when she had to leaue their
home in Nauuoo the Beautiful, cross the MissiSSippi Riuer to Winter
Quarters and see her mother suffer from eHposure and hardship.
Her mother died when ChaMotte was only eight years old. After
spending the neHt two years In Nebraska and Iowa the family
crossed the plains to Salt Lake.
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President Brigham Young called Theodore Turley and his family to help
colonize San Bernardino , California. While liuing there , Jacob
Bushman , a well - re spected teamster arriued with a group of l.U.S .
familie s. He fell in loue with Charlotte and they were married on
March 4 , l B57. They soon moued to Southern utah and their first
child, Priscilla Elizabe th was born. The neMt year they moued to
lehi, Utah,where Jacob became a farmer. The neHt thirty years
sa w the family pro sper and nine more Children blessed the
Bushman home.
In 1884 Jacob and Charlotte were called to help colonize St. Johns,
Arizona. The trip to St. Johns by couered wagon and driuing a
herd of cattle wa s eMtremely slow with many hardships . Their
beds were on the open ground and food was coo Iced ouer camp
fires. Indians followed them and pestered them for food. At first
finding water for lIuestoclc was a problem and then mud and
floods gaue them problems. They ferried across the Colorado
Aiuer at House Rocle. and after SiH weelcs, which seemed foreuer,
they arriued in Sf. Johns and were immediately assigned to
Concho, Arizona. Jacob built a comfortable log house but after
two uears of rain storms and floodS It droue them baclc to St.
Johns. Rfter years of struggling with the weather and rustic
ways of malcing a liui ng, President Woodruff released them from
their mission to Arizona . They moued to Fairuiew, Utah, where
their daughter Sarah and her husband, Henry Fowles lIued .
Charlotte Turley Bushman died there Nouember 1999, of
pneumonia. She had partilclpated in the great dream of Nauuoo,
hauing lost her mother at a young and tender age, crossing the
plains, motherhood, colonization under most difficult conditions,
supporting a wonderful husband and always showing great faith
In God and his restored gospel.

MANY TH AN KS
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TURLEY/BUSHMAN WEB SrrES -Family Unks
ExlensM additions have been made 10 W~11y Gray's web site.
(hup/l www.geocltles.coml-wally g!) so that ~t IeUI ZZ biographie-s- some large, some
small-appear on the sile. Hislorles o f bolh fa milies are also included, and references made t o
othe r links, books, microfilms, etc .

Best WlI'J to ~ the i,foi" .. tion is to go to the I-bTie Page of my geocities site n dido; on
either Turley or BilShr'rlan. This wiltllkr you to the pages of each family. From !here, aU
information rncluding the biographies is reac~bIe.
PhotoS have been Irduded in m;rny cases such as the Turley heiidstone (found on Theodore
Tuttey 's biography page) and several of our lInoCfStOf$. Some infOffNtiOn from blIck
ntwslene~ is published such as the article on the Colonia Juarez Temple (~n~ed from the
Turley F~mily porge and the lslIac Turley, Sr. page.)

AI of the biographies can be ruched 1I1so from the I-bTie Page by scrolling Oown to the
Biographic:lIl Index. look under the family of Frances Mildred McNa bb Gray sincr she is the
descendant of both farnlies.
The complete "Biography and Autobiography of Theodore Turley' is lItso published thanks 10
lIuthor EIlI loin (TlKIey) Jur;ki. Thanks so much to Eb M1te for providWlg bts of the
infOffNtiOn and for her ~ ~nd ~reading as wen as suggesl ions.

Some of the biogr,Iphies are the result of Joseph SolI Turley's leuer and Elden Siewart"s
writing. Both of l hese men have had ptlWllal knowledge of the subjects. "SoIl" writes of
several of Theodore Turley's children whom he personally knew. and Eloen a contemporary ,
writes t ouc:hil'lg stories on his great aunt Ida Roxann;;r BU$hrrurn and his grandp.nents Jacob Isue:
Bushman and Effie May Bils.
PEOIGftEE OiARTS, FAMilY GROUP RECORDS, INOMOUAl RECORDS
A special feature o f the site is that the Ancestral Fit Nurnbe~ lire given so that you can access
the Church's family search site ~nd obu ln pedigree charts, fam~y group recon:ls and indiYiual
records. Here is how you do it : Go t o the family search sit e (hnp:lfwwwfamllysellrch.org) and
c;lick on Custom Search. When there , click on Ancestsal File. When there, scroll down to where
you enter Ancestral File Numbtr. Enter the number and pr~ss search. When the name comtS
up, c;lick on it. This wiN give you the Individual Record. Then you can bolt this over, and cliclc
on Pedigree Of Family of the pel'5On(s) you are Interested in. You can also click on Details
under Submitter (5) for information on who submitted !he information.

ANO"Tl£R THEOOORE TURLEY SITE
The sile of Tami Thompson ~t (http//www.infinet.coml-zanthillz/turley.html )is excellent
for displaying family photos. Thel e ale pictures o f the children of Theodore and Frances
Turley, Isaac and Sarah Greenwood Turley, and l5~ac and Clara Ann Tolton Turley as 'lieU ~s
some other desceocIan!S.
00 'YOU HAVE A GENEAlOGY WEB SITE? II so please let me know so we can post it on my web
site .

WHAT ELSE CAN WE PI.JT" CJIj 11£ SITE?
We are 1Ilways open!o suggestions. There are many other things we can put on the site. Don't
hesita te to contact me at 9r~ylox~dona.net or 5ZQ- Z8Z-3089. If you sent material by email it can be easily mnsferred!o the w~b pages. Can WI posl names we are tookirig for? lots

of possibilities. Let me know. pleH(!.
WAllYGFtAy
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JO ANN FI NLEY
Jo Ann Finley passed away at her home Saturday
April 3, 1999. She was bom September 20, 1923, in
CoIOI'ia JtJiI1ez Mexioo to Charles Dennis and Roberta
Wood Tur1ey. She married Joseph Elmef Finlay Feb.
15, 1947. She is sl.lf\'ived by her husband, 4 children,

5 grandctw:ten and a sister, JI.n8 T. Aobeftson and a
blottIei, Frartin Dervis Tl.WIey• . She was bo..ried at
Santa Fe, New Me)dco in the National Cemetery. She
will be greatly missed but everyone has great
memories of her to CXlI'lSde us.

JOSEPH CHESTER "CHET" TURLEY
Joseph Chester ·Cher Turley, age 68 passed
away ThlXSday. May Zl . 1999, after a short battle with

"""".was born January 3, 1931, in Woodruff, Arizona ,
He

the son 0/ Isaac Wesley and Zelia SmithSon TI.J"Iey. He
married AIlene Harris on November 28, 1953 in
Ogden. The marriage was later solemnized in the
OQdsn LOS Temple on November la, 1975.
FIe enjoyed scouting, Sunday School and home
teactW1g. He wor1<ed and was retired from Hill A!I Force
Base. fie liYed ., Northern Arizona fOf 20 years and the
0Qcien and Roy area the rest of his life.
He is survived by his wife. Arlene; three sons, Brent
A. Wheeler, MaO!; (Karen) Tur1ey, Paul Turley, Reed
Turley: one dat.ghler Comie (Craig) Bott. Cinton:
and1S grandchildren Also Slr.Mng are two brothers:
Francis E. Turley, David TUfIey: one sister. Jane
Davidson.

t

••••••••••••••
We have had $435.00 contributed for the
Nauvoo Temple. If anyone else desires to
contribute they may do so. This money
wi ll be held until ofter December 1,
1999. At that time we will send what
money we have hod donated to the
Restoration Committee .
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CORRECTIONS & ADDITIONS TO ISAAC TURLEY LETTER
FOUND IN Tlf[ MAY 1999 NfWSUIIER
This from Ella Mae Judd
In Ihe May 1999 issue of the TI Newslencr. someone had tried to "interpret" an old
te!ler wrincn by Isaac Turley about Ihe death of llis wife, Sarah GrL'Cnwood. my Greal
Grandmother I have f,lIed in quile a few ortlle blanks.

as

follows'

Feb. 20th 1887 Casas !\l"andus. r-. lexioo

William, Greenwood and Ann or Father and Mother Greenwood.
I have wriuen and I Suppose you did not gel it as tile Mail is so uncenain. Sarah your
Daughter and my Wife depaned this Life on the 13 of January. I and Alma and Edward
wcnl back 10 Snowflake to get Ihe Rest of our Property and [ slarted in to of[No\'ember
or December and] I returned as Soon as [ could and ] gal back on the 14 of Janu81)' the
day after her death. That Tumor burs! and;1 caused her death. She Suffered She look
Sick al 8 o'clock one Evening. She died at 1 the next day. She Suffered a great deaL Still

at the last She passed off Easy and without a Struggle
Sarah was a True Wife to me and has left Some good children. There is 7 here: William.

Alma. Joseph. Hyrum, (}eQrge. Charles and John is 2 years in next April 12th He the
Baby is as large as any chi ld Sarah Ever had. It Seems that the children Sensed all about
Iheir Mot her's death. Johnny So young Slill he has never cried for his MOlher He is So
attached 10 Hyrum as nurse and Sleeps with him, This;$ a liard Country ror 10 get.
clothing.
We all Send our love to )'OU, Al1lhe Boys send their love to you all. from
Isaac. Turk,,),

CONTRIBUTION FROM FRAN PYPER HAMBLIN
!UnbG"><UH

' ,Aa."..-tIy toRcWnI

1844-1117 Mub .

nm wWel.... T""""

(W:m fKm wriringo ofl.lPril1 Turley Lee wi Nonnan TIIIII/:I', \W(j of Hyrum', ~,

'tOIumc ~ ScpIanbcr, 1991)

";nina

up in bed until
A cheriWd family stofy Idb ofwhen,.om afIcr his roothc-•• death, Hyrum ,,"as
IICIdy midroight trying 10 calm hi< fuuing btby brofIa, Hyrum was ten years old. Three: of Hyrum'.
oIhor broIhm., Cicorge, Charlie wi JoIImy, wen! oIeeJ>inII nearby. TM btby _1Iill crying """'" •
bright Jisju fill«I the room u biJ maIber-....Jked in wi!h ....."1*''1' of 011...- pcoopIe, It seemed to !tim \hal
Ib= wen!
per-.. in oil thc all otood in tllc room whiJe Hytum·, mother hdd thc boby tnd ocom£oru.d him. Hyrum wanted to wake the other boyI ",!hoy could .... their
bla &he toIcI1IIem she
t.d jI>sI """'" to quiet \be~, One of the men scorned to be in~, He had IighIIl'OOOld hill>ead.

eism

_10

~ II<

did no!

moe...-

tho:JuBIU they had bcm Ihm long enouato II< told Hynm'. mod..- they had betttr go,

]-fi$ m<oI!...Jcove tho btby wi .... oried .. they deptrta1 Tho baby did quiet doom tnd ........., bettor

the rat ofthc night.
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TH EODORE TURLEY FAMILY TREES
Created by Fran Pyper Hamblin

TheodOI'eTurley 1801
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D~ for the newsleuer are SIO.oo per year. payable 10 the Turley Family Organization.
235 S. Pioneer. Mesa. AZ. 852~ . Ch.eck your address label for e~piration date.
Newslellers are sen! only !O those with paid dues. When paying dues or making
submissions for the newsleuer. please use the fonn below so !hat we can be sure \0
properly idenlify you and oomrnunic.lle with you.
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Famil y n:llli<>n>ltip: 11) Thoodon: Tutley (l)
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Turley Family Organization
235 South Pioneer
Mesa. AriZona 85204
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MARK EDWAR DTIJRLEY
703S ANTA I'EDR
VANCOUVER. WA 98661
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